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And yet the only answer wvs-"' Guess again." res poidfents who had thoughtlessly paid m11oeIcy to
"I shan't uess no more, for I know you're that agent, Wicks. All but one of these have

foolin', Johin.' beei heard front, and we are satisfied becauîse they
" Well mother, l've sold it for $100,000!" are pleased. We said those were hot-headed who
" Good gracious !' .xeclaimed the mother, when r thuiht they could compel us to houer all orders,

sh1e could get her brcath. " Wlat terms did you given to Wicks. We knew it was natural for thren
make" to feel aggrieved, but hecded not their threats,

"I HaIf cash, and lialf yearly for five yars." knoing theni to be harimless. One from whon
Then humait nature spoke out thwe itave just heard seens to be naturally imrtl.
" You great fool, we shall never get the rest of sive, as ho says : " I shall be more careful in

the money in the world ! " . future, and send money direct to 527. I have cer-
The money, howevcr, was alI paid, and the tract (ainly been a great blockhead." Ve have not yet

is Iow owned by Union College, New York. sent preininums to all of Wicks' subscribers, but
wil do so this month, aud hope that the lessont wu
have all received may prove bencticial to us in the

'~,* ""uîd

Publishers Depai mient.

the winnier

FREE.-ÅA sample copy of the CoPANION AND ronto; 2id
TEACUERt will bu mailed froc te any Teacher or Kaufman,
Trustee who lias net already seen one. Teachers, Allen, Ha
sendi us the rianmes of your tnstees. W. A. Cam

PrcURFS.-As will ie scen in another colunn, vision non
we are still offering these at cost price. Soie of we named,
the styles are nearîy uîsed up, so that those intend- of R1ella I
ing to order should do so at once and sectre copies a crayon.
of the chîeapest pictures that are offered for sale in With thi
Canada. we have so

Music.-Our contribution this month will be nuimber th

fouini sprightly and interesting, and will ine doubt Perhaps -
prove very acceptable to a large majority et our enlarged w

readers. 'riTe dlates have becn furnished by W. it lias been

W. Whitney, loledo, Ohio, to whon we are in- to the youi
debted for th'em. our offers,

them good-
A REMINDER,-We refer those interested te the The ainswi

notices in last month's number under "' A raid on will close t
Trustees," and "'Te City Subscribers,' i this 1 te 2, b
departinent. We have alrcady ieard front a coit- catch; - t0
siderable tnumber lu response to these, and bepe 8 te 9, neve
yet to hear from many more. te 12, have

Canxio.-Smeof our styles of chromnos will 4 to 10, Co

not last many weeks longer, as our stock is gettig
low. Whien it is too Late, somne will regret not CONanAT

having sent in their order sooner. We wti prom- appreciator
ise te fill all orders received this motnth for any the ComlPA
chromo on our list, as per rates in another column. the press t]

mtclh else t
O Tnzi.-.-.Anîy one who las nover been a seribers, as

subscriber, or te whon 'ie have never sent a fre courageien
sample copy, may receive the CO3RPAN1oN AND everywherc
TLtciHER threce months "on trial" for ouly fifteen support of
cents. We hop e our frients and subscribers will Onle kind e
make this offer known, as ve know ve have only is destined
te introduce the ColiP. N ANn TEAcHER to oi- tional .ifat
sure its ready acceptance, anid the subscriptions Of and contrib
Most of those to whîoin it may be sent. antd interes

PxxovîNCmL CoTutrrrolts.-We hope te be seeis to I

able at an carly date te annotnce that wc have inodest, bu
made arratgemeits with respousible editors from we ratier l

each of the other Provinees otide of Ontario. friends tha
\Ve fini it impossible to collect the latest and mtost been some
reliable news without the aid of sorne one located also wvill it

at{the points froi which we desire te obtain tews. ward" is o
Otr circulation is increasing rapidly in the distant gression oi

Provinces, and those of our suscribers who reside E.tcHER c
in these .will have no reason te complain that the - as a joiu
CoenP.tNIO AND TE.tCEn: is a local organ, after want so l

we have comploted our arrangements. Render, did
helII us to b

ALL SERENB.-We erceo considerably annoyed weli as5ie
.at the toue of letters received fron sevtral cor- and you.i

N's DEP.\nTMENT.-Thc following are
s of the prizes offered in the January
First Ditision-Ist, Albert Walker, Te-
, Janie B. Brebner, Sarnia; 3rd, Ettie
Plattsvilie. Se<conîd Dicisin--st, Mary
milton; 2nd, Ernest Sliter, Lyn; 3rd,
)eron, Willianstown. li the third di-
competed who observedl the conditions
but we must make honorable mention
annend, Askin, to whon we will send

s number we close this DEPiT3iENT, as
many claims upon our space in every

at we canot any longer spare the roon.
ien the i.PANIoN AND TEACHER is
e vili again introduce it. We believe
a source of profit as well as of pleasure
ig friends who have taken advantage of
and regret that we arc compelled te bid
bye.
er to the Canada Star Puzzle, which

he department, is as follows -
ugle ; 2 to 3, cager ; 3 te 4, relie ; 4 to 5,
r 6, heave ; 6 te 7, edict; 7 te 8, taken;
r; 9 to 10, ravon; 10to 11, neigh ; 11
n; 12 te 1, nabob; 2 to S, education;

ziPANIoN; and 6 to 12, em dation.

Mt.Xron.-Were WC to reprint all the
y notices that have been accorded to
ioN %ND TEAchsER by our brethren of
is month, our readers would have not
e read. li communications froin sub-
well as in our exchanges, words of en-
t have boen received, and it is conceded
that our magazine is deserving of the

all who are interested in etincation.
litor has been pleased te say that "it
to becoime the Encyclopædia of Educa.
ers in Canada." That "its editorial
uted articles on education aie clover
ting, and its selections the very best,"
e a stereotypeI expressiot. Wc arc
t, as a maiden appreciates flattery, so
ke to bc extolled, and cau assure our
t, as in the past, every new numuber bas
iniproveeniet oit the previeus one, so
bo ln the future. IOnward and up-
uir motto, and there will b no retro-
our part su long as the Co)IPANION AND
ontinties te be reccgnized as at present
nal im every way fitted te supply the
ng felt by the teachers of Canada.
it never enter your mind that yoit can

build·up this ma ne mu which yen as
are interested ? elp, thon, if you can,

bh lbelped.


